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We identified two splice variants of lipophorin recep-
tor (LpR) gene products specific to the mosquito fat
body (AaLpRfb) and ovary (AaLpRov) with respective
molecular masses of 99.3 and 128.9 kDa. Each LpR vari-
ant encodes a member of the low density lipoprotein
receptor family with five characteristic domains: 1) li-
gand recognition, 2) epidermal growth factor precursor,
3) putative O-linked sugar, 4) single membrane-span-
ning domains, and 5) the cytoplasmic tail with a highly
conserved internalization signal FDNPVY. Proposed
phylogenetic relationships among low density lipopro-
tein receptor superfamily members suggest that the
LpRs of insects are more closely related to vertebrate
low density lipoprotein receptors and very low density
lipoprotein receptor/vitellogenin receptor than to insect
vitellogenin receptor/yolk protein receptors. Two mos-
quito LpR isoforms differ in their amino termini, the
ligand-binding domains, and O-linked sugar domains,
which are generated by differential splicing. Polymer-
ase chain reaction and Southern blot hybridization
analyses show that these two transcripts originated
from a single gene. Significantly, the putative ligand-
binding domain consists of seven and eight complement-
type, cysteine-rich repeats in AaLpRfb and AaLRov, re-
spectively. Seven cysteine-rich repeats in AaLpRfb are
identical to the second through eighth repeats of Aa-
LpRov. Previous analyses (1) have indicated that the
AaLpRov transcript is present exclusively in ovarian
germ-line cells, nurse cells, and oocytes throughout
the previtellogenic and vitellogenic stages, with the
peak at 24–30 h after blood meal, coincident with the
peak of yolk protein uptake. In contrast, the fat body-
specific AaLpRfb transcript expression is restricted to
the postvitellogenic period, during which yolk protein
production is terminated and the fat body is trans-
formed to a storage depot of lipid, carbohydrate, and
protein.
In insects, lipophorin (Lp)1 is the main transport vehicle,
delivering lipids through the hemolymph to various organs. A
characteristic feature of Lp is the selective mechanism by
which it shuttles its lipid cargo between cells without concom-
itant degradation of the protein matrix of the Lp particle (2–4).
The fat body, which is an insect analog of vertebrate liver and
adipose tissue combined, plays a key role in lipid metabolism
by being the site of both lipid storage and mobilization. The
loading and unloading of lipids into and from fat body cells is
accomplished by a shuttle mechanism involving Lp and a multi-
protein complex, called a lipid transfer particle (2–4). Despite the
fact that lipid transfer occurs on the fat body cell surface without
apparent internalization of transfer proteins, specific Lp recep-
tors have been described in the larval fat body of several insects
(5–9). The larval fat body cells have been shown to internalize
high density lipophorin (HDLp) by means of receptor-mediated
endocytosis, suggesting HDLp turnover between the fat body and
the hemolymph (6, 8). Moreover, the locust lipophorin receptor
(LpR), which has recently been cloned (10), has been proposed to
be the endocytotic receptor for HDLp in the Locusta fat body (11).
However, it is unclear whether or not the LpR plays any role in
the lipid shuttling mechanism (3, 4). Structurally, the Locusta
LpR (LmLpR) is a homologue of the vertebrate very low density
lipoprotein receptor (VLDLR) and the chicken vitellogenin recep-
tor (VgR), containing the putative ligand recognition domain
with eight complement-type, cysteine-rich repeats (10).
Lp plays a dual role in insect vitellogenesis, shuttling pre-
cursors from the fat body to the ovaries for the deposition of
lipid yolk droplets and, in some species, becoming one of the
constituents of the protein yolk bodies (12–14). In insects, most
yolk protein precursors are synthesized in and secreted from
the fat body, and are transported as hemolymph proteins to
developing oocytes where they are internalized via receptor-
mediated endocytosis (15, 16). Receptor-mediated endocytosis,
an essential process in all eukaryotes, is required for general
cellular functions, including uptake of large molecules and
recycling of membranes and membrane proteins (17). Uptake of
yolk protein precursors by developing oocytes is a dramatic
example of the receptor-mediated endocytosis pathway in ovip-
arous animals (18).
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Recently, we cloned and characterized an ovarian LpR from
the yellow fever mosquito, Aedes aegypti (AaLpRov) (1). It is
homologous to the LmLpR and vertebrate VLDLR. The Aa-
LpRov transcript is present exclusively in ovarian germ-line
cells, nurse cells, and oocytes throughout the previtellogenic
and vitellogenic stages, with the peak at 24–30 h post blood
meal (PBM), coincident with the peak of yolk protein uptake
(1).
In this paper, we describe the cloning and characterization of
the new isoform of LpR (AaLpRfb) from the fat body of the
adult female mosquito. For the most part, the fat body AaLpRfb
is identical to the ovarian AaLpR (AaLpRov), reported previ-
ously (1). Surprisingly, the ligand-binding domain of the Aa-
LpRfb is composed of seven tandem copies of a 40-amino acid,
cysteine-rich repeat, similar to the mammalian low density
lipoprotein receptor (LDLR). AaLpRfb is also different from
AaLpRov in having a short O-linked sugar domain. Moreover,
the two isoforms of AaLpR that arise via combinations of tis-
sue-specific 5-exon splicing and in-frame deletion show en-
tirely different expression patterns during the vitellogenesis of
an adult female mosquito.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insects—The yellow fever mosquitoes, A. aegypti, were maintained in
laboratory culture as described elsewhere (19). Adults were provided
with water and a 10% sucrose solution. Vitellogenesis was initiated by
feeding females, 3–5 days after eclosion, with a blood meal on rats.
Isolation of Mosquito LpR cDNA and Genomic Clones—A cDNA
fragment of the mosquito LpR was first amplified from the ZAP II
cDNA library using degenerate primers. Degenerate primers were
based on the conserved regions of LDLRs and VLDLRs (20–25). The
sense primer was designed from the conserved region of an epidermal
growth factor (EGF) homology domain (AVYKANKF; 5-GC(AT)GT(C-
G)TATAA(AG)GC(CA)AA(TC)AAATTC-3). The antisense primer was
designed from the region containing the internalization signal (MNF-
DNPVY; 5-GTACAC(ACTG)GGATTGTC(GA)AAGTTCAT-3). The am-
plified 700-bp polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product from fat body
cDNA library was subcloned into the pGEM-T vector and sequenced
from both ends, revealing high homology to LDLRs and VLDLRs; thus,
it was used to screen the ZAPII cDNA library. The cDNA and genomic
clone of the mosquito LpR gene were subsequently isolated by hybrid-
ization screening of a ZAPII cDNA library generated from the fat
bodies of vitellogenic female mosquitoes 6–48 h PBM as previously
reported (26), and of a FIXII genomic library prepared from adult
mosquito whole bodies (27). Several positive cDNA and genomic clones
were subsequently isolated, and sequencing was performed in the W. M.
Keck facility (Yale University, New Haven, CT). The deduced amino
acid sequence was analyzed using GCG software (University of Wiscon-
sin Genetics Computer Group).
Reverse Transcription (RT)- and 5-Rapid Amplification of cDNA
Ends (RACE) PCR—Total RNA was extracted from the female fat body
and ovary 36 h PBM using RNeasy mini kits (Qiagen) according to the
instructions from the manufacturer. RT-PCR was performed using the
Titan One-Step RT-PCR kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) with sam-
ples of 0.2 g of total RNA as templates. Tubes containing RNA and
RNase inhibitor (1 unit/l, Roche Molecular Biochemicals) were incu-
bated for 30 min at 50 °C for RT reaction. Amplification conditions
included rapid heating to 94 °C for 2 min, followed by 25–30 cycles of
94 °C for 45 s, 55 °C for 30 s, and 68 °C for 1min. To obtain the start
region of the mosquito LpRfb open reading frame, 5-RACE PCR was
performed as described by the manufacturer (Invitrogen). Two gene-
specific primers (A and B) were synthesized as antisense primers: A,
5-TTCCGAATCCTCGTCGGAACC-3 (67–73 amino acids); B, 5-GTT-
GGCGCAGGTAAACTCATC-3 (123–129 amino acids).
From 5 g of fat body total RNA at 36 h PBM, single-stranded cDNA
was synthesized using SuperScript reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen)
and gene-specific primer B. After cDNA synthesis, the product was
purified using a Glass MAX Spin Cartridge and tailed with dCTP and
TdT. The tailed cDNA was amplified with the abridged anchor primer
and nested gene-specific primer A, then re-amplified using the same
primers. The re-amplified product was separated by means of agarose
gel electrophoresis, and the 1.1-kb product was excised and subcloned
into the pGEM-T vector (Promega). Several clones were isolated and
sequenced using Sequenase (United States Biochemical Corp.).
Inverse PCR—To clone the 5-flanking regions of the AaLpR gene,
amplification by inverse PCR (28) was performed. Primer Inv1 (5-
GAGGTTCACTTCATCCCGAATCG-3) and primer Inv2 (5-ATGT-
TCGGAGGACACCTTGTG-3) were designed on the basis of the nucle-
otide sequence encoding the NH2-terminal end of AaLpRfb. As a
template, genomic DNA from A. aegypti was completely digested with
MspI and then circularized with T4 DNA ligase. Amplification by in-
verse PCR was performed, i.e. 35 cycles of denaturation (94 °C for 30 s),
annealing (60 °C for 30 s), and extension (72 °C for 3 min) with primers
Inv1 and Inv2. The inverse PCR products were ligated into the pCRII-
TOPO vector (Invitrogen) and sequenced.
Genomic DNA Isolation and Southern Blot—Genomic DNA from ten
mosquitoes was purified using the DNeasy tissue kit (Qiagen, Chats-
worth, CA). Two-microgram aliquots of DNA were digested with the
corresponding endonuclease; the DNA fragments were separated by
electrophoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose fil-
ters, and hybridized with a DNA probe.
Northern Blot—Total RNA was isolated from the mosquito fat body
and ovary of different stages using the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen) ac-
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of AaLpRfb and AaLpRov. The cysteine-rich repeats in the ligand-binding domains are assigned Roman
numerals I–VIII. The cysteine-rich repeats in the EGF precursor homology domains are lettered A–C. The difference in size of the O-linked sugar
domain between AaLpRfb and AaLpRov is indicated in numbers of amino acids and base pairs.
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FIG. 2. Alignment of amino acid sequences of mosquito LpRs and locust LpR. Asterisks indicate identical amino acids among the three
insect LpRs. Borders of each domain are marked with bent arrows. Dotted arrows indicate sequences corresponding to the degenerate sense primer
(Dpr-1) and antisense primer (Dpr-2) used for partial LpR cloning by PCR. Double-dotted arrows indicate specific primers (Pr-4 and Pr-5) annealing
to regions flanking the O-linked sugar domain. The underlined sequence indicates the extra repeat in the ligand-binding domain in AaLpRov and
LmLpRfb, relative to AaLpRfb.
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cording to the instructions from the manufacturer. Total RNA (10 g)
was then subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis in the presence of
formaldehyde. The RNA from the gel was capillary blotted onto an
Immobilon Ny membrane (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA), UV cross-
linked, and hybridized as described by Sambrook et al. (29) using a
1.2-kb cDNA fragment of the LpRfb and other probes. Probes were
labeled with 32P by random priming. The hybridization was carried out
at 65 °C for 16 h with the labeled probe (2 106 cpm/ml) using Hybrisol
II (Oncor, Gaithersburg, MD) containing 0.5 mg/ml denatured salmon
sperm DNA. The blots were then washed twice in 1 SSC and 0.1%
SDS for 30 min at room temperature, once in 0.1 SSC and 0.1% SDS
for 10 min at 65 °C, then exposed to Kodak film.
Co-immunoprecipitation Analysis of Ligand Binding of the in Vitro
Expressed AaLpR—The full-length cDNAs of AaLpRov and AaLpRfb
were subcloned into pBluescript II vectors (Stratagene) and expressed
in the TNT-coupled reticulocyte lysate system according to the instruc-
tions from the manufacturer (Promega). Protein labeling was per-
formed by incorporation of [35S]methionine during the translation. The
binding activities of the expressed receptors with the mosquito Lp were
analyzed using co-immunoprecipitation, as described previously (1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The LpR from the Female Mosquito Fat Body Is a Seven-
repeat LDLR-like Receptor—Cloning of the LpR variant
(LpRfb) from the female mosquito fat body was accomplished
using a combination of PCR-based and cDNA library screening.
The missing 5 end of the coding sequence was obtained using
5-RACE PCR. The resultant cDNA clone of AaLpRfb com-
prised 900 bp in the 5-untranslated region, a 2673-bp open
reading frame encoding a protein of 891 amino acids with a
calculated molecular mass of 99,303 Da, and 2108 bp in the
3-untranslated region (Fig. 1). Restriction mapping and se-
quence analyses of the LpRfb (accession no. AY348869) and
LpRov (accession no. AF355595) cDNAs indicated that they
contained a large common region. In both cDNAs, the putative
start codons (ATG) were preceded by several in-frame stop
codons, indicating that the open reading frame was full-length
in each clone. It seems likely that a single AaLpR gene encodes
the two mosquito isoforms (Fig. 1). Although the entire insert of
AaLpRfb was longer than that of AaLpRov, the open reading
frame for AaLpRfb (2673 bp, 891 residues) was shorter than
that of AaLpRov (3468 bp, 1156 residues) (Fig. 1).
According to the deduced amino acid sequences, both Aa-
LpRs encoded by full-length cDNAs were members of the LDLR
family (Figs. 1 and 2). In both proteins, there were five do-
mains, characteristic of the low density lipoprotein-type recep-
tors (30–32). The two variant cDNAs in the mosquito shared
identical sequences in the EGF homology, transmembrane, and
cytoplasmic domains, but differed at their NH2 termini, in the
number of ligand-binding repeats, and in the length of the
O-linked sugar domain (Figs. 1 and 2).
Remarkably, the first domain encoding the putative ligand-
binding domain consisted of seven cysteine-rich repeats in
FIG. 3. Genomic Southern analysis showing single genomic
locus of AaLpR gene. The genomic DNA from 10 mosquitoes was
digested with the indicated restriction enzyme. The same blot was
hybridized by fat body-specific (left) and ovary-specific (right) probes.
FIG. 2—continued
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AaLpRfb in contrast to eight in AaLpRov. The number of cys-
teine-rich repeats in their putative ligand-binding domains was
the most striking structural difference between AaLpRfb and
AaLpRov. Indeed the AaLpRfb with only seven ligand-binding
repeats (LR7) was similar to the human LDLR, whereas Aa-
LpRov contained eight repeats (LR8) like LpRs of other insects
(9, 10) and the vertebrate LR8 receptors (20–25, 34). Although
the two mosquito variants differed in the number of repeats in
the ligand-binding domain, when the first repeat of AaLpRfb
was aligned with the second of AaLpRov, the sequences in the
rest of the domain were identical (Figs. 1 and 2). This suggests
utilization of alternative 5-regions in the transcripts encoding
these mosquito LpR variants.
The second EGF-precursor domain was identical in both
receptors and contained three EGF-precursor repeats and five
of copies of the characteristic YWXD sequence, spaced by 50
amino acids. This is a typical structural feature of the members
of the LDLR superfamily (30–32).
The third domain was located between the EGF precursor
and the transmembrane domains and was rich in serine and
threonine, providing multiple potential sites for O-linked car-
bohydrates. The AaLpRfb was also quite different from Aa-
LpRov with respect to the length of the putative O-linked sugar
domain: only 63 residues in AaLpRfb relative to 257 residues in
AaLpRov (Figs. 1 and 2). To confirm the difference in the
O-linked sugar domains of LpR variants, RT-PCR was per-
formed using total RNA from the ovarian and fat body tissues
with specific primers (Fig. 2, Pr-4 and Pr-5) annealing to iden-
FIG. 4. A, deduced schematic structure of the AaLpR gene and its relationship with alternatively spliced mRNAs. The AaLpR gene is depicted
as boxes and lines representing exons and introns, respectively. Exons are numbered, and exon sequences containing untranslated mRNA
sequences are represented as solid boxes. Genomic DNA containing alternative splicing site has been sequenced (underlined by a double-headed
arrow). Two putative transcripts generated from the AaLpR gene are shown. Location of the oligonucleotides used for RT-PCR is represented by
arrow. B, tissue-specific expression of two isoforms of AaLpR showing different lengths of the 5 first specific exon region and O-linked sugar
domain. Total RNA from fat body (FB) and ovary (OV) were used for cDNA synthesis with reverse transcriptase for PCR. Amplified products using
the specific primer pairs Pr-1/Pr-2 versus Pr3 and Pr-4 versus Pr-5 were analyzed using Southern blot hybridization. Genomic sequences specific
to exon 1f, exon 1o, and exon 8 were used as probes for hybridization to PCR products Pr-1/Pr-2 versus Pr3 and Pr-4 versus Pr-5, respectively.
RT-PCR with mosquito actin-specific primers as a loading control was used giving rise to the 400-bp products seen at equal amounts in fat body
and ovary.
FIG. 5. Amino acid sequence comparison of two isoforms of AaLpR with the NH2-terminal regions of LpRs from other species.
NH2-terminal sequences of two AaLpRfb and AaLpRov isoforms were aligned with those of Drosophila melanogaster (CG31094) and Anopheles
gambia (ebiP6309). Two isoforms of AaLpR are coded by alternative exons. Arrow indicates the position of the intron, which separates
tissue-specific alternative exons 1f (codes for AaLpRfb) and 1o (codes for AaLpRov) from common exon 2. Amino acid residues in bold are conserved
in all four of the aligned sequences.
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tical regions flanking these domains. The RT-PCR indeed re-
sulted in amplified fragments of two different sizes of 189 and
771 bp for AaLpRfb and AaLpRov, respectively (Fig. 4B). The
precise function of the O-linked sugar domain in LDLR family
members is not known; however, it is the most divergent of the
five domains, with many deletions and insertions having oc-
curred in the LDLR (35). Variant isoforms of LDLR family
members with or without the O-linked sugar domain have been
reported in vertebrates (34, 36, 37). In laying hens, the LR8
expressed by the oocytes lacks the O-linked sugar domain (34),
but somatic tissue cells express a non-spliced isoform contain-
ing this domain (37). The two variants show unequal distribu-
tion among various organs. For example, the LR8 isoform lack-
ing the O-linked sugar domain is predominant in the ovary and
testis (34, 37), whereas its counterpart is present in muscle and
heart (38). Different ratios of two variants of human VLDLR
mRNA have been found in various cell types and tissues in
vitro (39).
The fourth domain was a single membrane-spanning hydro-
phobic stretch of 22 amino acids, which are also poorly con-
served in locust LpR; only 41% of the amino acids in this
domain of the mosquito LpR are identical to those in the locust
LpR (data not shown). In general, transmembrane domains
that serve only as anchors vary in length and show little se-
quence homology other than an absence of amino acids with
charged side chains (30–33).
The cytoplasmic domain of the mosquito LpR, consisting of
58 amino acids, contained a well conserved signal (FDNPVY)
responsible for targeting the LDLR to coated pits on the plasma
membrane (40). This internalization signal has been conserved
for 350 million years among vertebrate LDLRs (18), and it is
apparent that this motif shared a common ancestor of verte-
brates and insects. Interestingly, this internalization motif,
which is present in both fat body and ovarian-specific variants
of the mosquito LpR, is absent in insect ovarian VgRs/YPRs,
which possess an alternative well conserved leucine internal-
ization signal (41, 42). Thus, it appears that differences in
internalization signals are not cell- or tissue-specific.
Tissue-specific 5 Exon Splicing and In-frame Deletion Are
Involved in Generation of Two AaLpR Transcripts from a Sin-
gle Gene—Southern blot analysis was performed using genomic
DNA from 10 mosquitoes and two tissue-specific probes: NH2
termini of AaLpRfb (Pr1-Pr3 region) and AaLpRov (Pr2-Pr3
region). The hybridization results with either probe showed a
single band in a digest with different restriction enzymes (Fig.
3). This suggested that a single genomic copy of the LpR gene
existed in A. aegypti. In the human, two variant forms of the
LDLR (LDLR, VLDLR; ref. 43) were identified. The exon-intron
organization of the gene was almost the same as that of the
LDLR gene, except for an extra exon that encodes an additional
repeat in the ligand-binding domain of the VLDLR. Although
the structure and organization of the VLDLR gene is highly
similar to the LDLR gene, the two genes were located on
different chromosomes (43).
Two AaLpR isoforms seem to be generated by alternative
splicing from a single gene. Probes designed from both isoform-
specific sequences were used to screen the genomic library, and
the AaLpR gene was isolated and partially sequenced. This
genomic region contained the full portion of AaLpRov, except
for the 5-UTR, NH2 terminus, and 3-UTR of AaLpRfb. To
obtain the fat body-specific 5 exon, amplification by inverse
PCR was performed. The sequences of inverse PCR product
were connected with the known nucleotide sequences of Aa-
LpRfb 5-UTR and NH2 terminus. The inverse PCR product
contained exon-intron junction sequences that revealed splice
site. In Fig. 4, we show the structure of the AaLpR gene from
partial sequence analysis of the 5 exon boundary and the
O-linked domain that is alternatively spliced. Because these
two alternative 5 exons are not expressed in single tissues, the
fat body-specific exon was named exon 1f (E1f) and encoded the
signal sequence, and the ovary-specific exon was named exon
1o (E1o) and encoded the signal sequence and extra cysteine-
rich repeat of the ligand-binding domain. These were found to
reside in a single E1f of 1-kb nucleotides that lies 5 of the E1o
(Fig. 4A). The size of the intron separating E1f and E1o failed
to reveal it, because we focused on a specific splicing site. The
transcript start site has not yet been determined for these two
isoforms. Nevertheless, it is clear that transcription of the two
AaLpR mRNA variants is regulated by two alternative promot-
ers, which we designated distal (for AaLpRfb) and proximal (for
AaLpRov).
TABLE I
Sequence homology in the lipophorin and LDLR superfamily members identities were determined by pairwise alignment using MEGALIGN
Identities are shown above diversities below the diagonal line. The sequence sources were as follows: AaLpRov (acession no. AF35569), AaLpRfb
(acession no. AY348869), VgR (acession no. L778000) from A. aegypti, LmLpR from Locusta migratoria (acession no. AJ000010), GgVLDL/VgR
from Gallus gallus (accession no. 159570), HsVLDLR from Homo sapiens (accession no. S73849), HsLDLR from H. sapiens (accession no.
NM000527), MnLDLR from Mus musculus (accession no. P35951), OcVLDR from Oryctolagus cuniculus (accession no. 547843), DmYPR from D.
melanogaster (U13637), CeRME-2 from C. elegans (AF185706).
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Data base mining with annotated Drosophila gene
(CG31094, GenBankTM accession no. AE003753) and adjacent
two annotated Anopheles gambiae genes (ebiP6309, accession
no. EAA03795; agCP14677, accession no. EAA03681) revealed
a high degree of amino acid homology and similar 5 first exon
splicing pattern with AaLpR two isoforms. The AaLpRov was
similar to the translated sequence of Anopheles gambiae
(ebiP6309) in the structure of the first exon, which has an extra
cysteine-rich repeat in the ligand-binding domain. The Aa-
LpRfb was similar to the Drosophila gene in the structure of
the first exon, which has a short repeat in the ligand-binding
domain (Fig. 5). However, because LpR genes of these insects
have not been analyzed in detail, existence of splice variants
with eight and seven cysteine-rich repeats in Drosophila and
Anopheles, respectively, cannot be ruled out.
Tissue specificity of alternative 5 end exon splicing and the
possible correspondence of the two AaLpR isoforms to the fat
body and ovary transcripts were examined using RT-PCR of
RNA fractions from the fat body and ovary 30 h PBM. Three
PCR primers were used: the reverse primer Pr3 (containing a
sequence from exon 2 common to both the AaLpRfb and Aa-
LpRov isoforms) and two forward primers, Pr1 (specific to the
AaLpRfb isoform, derived from the E1f sequence) and Pr2
(specific to the AaLpRov isoform, derived from the E1o se-
quence). The hybridizing fragments of different expected sizes
were detectable in the PCR amplification products obtained
from the fat body and ovary. We showed that both E1f and E1o
were expressed and that E1f and E1o were alternatively spliced
to exon 2 (Fig. 4B). These results strongly suggest that there is
tissue-specific usage of E1f and E1o. This is similar to the case
with the mosquito clathrin heavy chain gene, in which each sex
has been found to use a different 5 exon (44). In the course of
these experiments, we also identified an additional splice ac-
ceptor site within exon 8 (E8). The PCR products using Pr4/Pr5
located to E8 revealed that the O-linked domain of AaLpRfb
was generated by an in-frame deletion within this exon
(Fig. 4B).
The transcript of two isoforms had different sizes of 3-UTR.
The 3-UTR of ovarian transcript was shorter than that of the
fat body transcript. The sequences from the 3 end of E8 cor-
responded to common 3-UTRs of two isoforms (Fig. 4A). It
remains to be determined whether these differences in size of
3-UTR were generated by alternative polyadenylation or al-
ternative splicing of exons in the 3-region. However, according
to the sequence of the 3-UTR of the two transcripts, there were
two alternative polyadenylation signals and several putative
consensus sites (ATTTA, which are thought to increase insta-
bility of mRNA; Refs. 45 and 46) located in this region. Eukary-
otic gene expression is partly controlled by the rate of mRNA
degradation, which is generally a function of regulatory se-
quences in the 3-UTR (47). The longer 3-UTR of the AaLpRfb
FIG. 6. AaLpR cDNA expression and functional co-immuno-
precipitation analyses. The AaLpRov and AaLpRfb cDNAs were
expressed using the TNT-coupled reticulocyte lysate system. The exper-
imental procedures were mentioned under “Materials and Methods.”
Lane 1, input [35S]methionine-labeled expressed AaLpRov; lane 2, co-
immunoprecipitated expressed AaLpRov; lane 3, negative control, re-
action between expressed AaLpRov and Lp antibodies; lane 4, input
[35S]methionine-labeled expressed AaLpRfb; lane 5, co-immunoprecipi-
tated expressed AaLpRfb; lane 6, negative control, reaction between
expressed AaLpRfb and Lp antibodies. Arrows indicate positions of
AaLpRov and AaLpRfb. Numbers on right are molecular markers
(Bio-Rad).
FIG. 7. Northern blot analyses of AaLpR transcripts. 15-g sam-
ples of total RNA from female fat body (ffb) and female ovary (fov) were
probed with the BamHI fragment of AaLpRfb cDNA. The filters were
exposed to Kodak XAR-5 film with an intensifying screen for 48 h at
70 °C.
FIG. 8. Developmental expression of the AaLpRov and AaVgR
mRNAs in the ovary (OV), and AaLpRfb and AaLp mRNA tran-
scripts in the fat body (FB) throughout vitellogenesis. For North-
ern blot analysis, total RNA was extracted from the ovary and fat body
of female mosquitoes at the indicated times. A blot was probed with a
32P-labeled cDNA fragment, specific to one of following genes: AaLpRov,
AaVgR, AaLpRfb, or AaLp. Ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs) served as an
internal control after staining with ethidium bromide (shown for the fat
body only). PV, previtellogenic stage, 3–5-day-old female mosquitoes;
PBM, hours post blood meal. The lower panel shows the profile of Lp
protein secreted by the fat body during vitellogenesis (14).
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transcript contains more potent consensus sequences (46, 48)
that promote mRNA decay than does the shorter 3-UTR of the
AaLpRov transcript (data not shown). These data suggest that
the ovarian AaLpR transcript is more stable than that of the fat
body. Additionally, these data are in agreement with Northern
blot analysis (Fig. 8), showing that the AaLpRov transcript was
expressed and resistant to decay during all developmental
stages.
Phylogenetic Relationship of AaLpR Variants with Other
Members of the LDLR Superfamily—To identify the phyloge-
netic relationship of the newly discovered mosquito LDLR-like
LpRfb with other members of the LDLR superfamily, we con-
ducted distance-based amino acid analysis, limiting it to
smaller receptors of the family with LR5 to LR13. In general,
the obtained dendrogram revealed that there were three early
divergent lineages, with the worm Caenorhabditis elegans
REM-2 (LR5 receptor) being the earliest and most divergent.
This dendrogram tree also indicated an early split between the
insect VgR/YPR lineage (LR13 receptors) and that of insect
LpRs and vertebrate LDLR/VLDLR (LR7 and LR8 receptors).
Indeed, the high divergence between the mosquito LpRs and
the mosquito VgR (18.3% (AaLpRov) and 22.0% (AaLpRfb)
identity, respectively) suggests a distant common ancestor (Ta-
ble I). In contrast, the insect LpRs shared a much more recent
common ancestor with vertebrate LDLRs and VLDL/VgRs. The
mosquito LpR bears 33–38% amino acid identity with its ver-
tebrate counterparts. Interestingly, AaLpRfb isolated from the
adult female fat body was structurally less similar to the locust
fat body LpR (10) than the mosquito ovarian variant, AaLpRov,
in that the two latter receptors had eight ligand-binding re-
peats (Fig. 2). The AaLpRfb also shared lower overall identity
(62.3%) with LmLpR than AaLpRov (64.3%).
Thus, the insect LpRs likely share ancestral lineage with the
vertebrate LDLR/VLDLRs. Based on amino acid fingerprint
analyses, Sappington and Raikhel (31) previously proposed
that seven-repeat LDLRs arose from an eight-repeat ancestor
through the loss of the first module of the latter. This conclu-
sion is supported by the direct observations of the mosquito
LpR variants, as well as reconstruction of LpR phylogeny pre-
sented in this study (Figs. 1 and 4).
Both Mosquito LpR Variants, with Either Seven or Eight
Ligand-binding Repeats, Bind Lp—The receptor proteins were
expressed using their cDNAs in the TNT-coupled reticulocyte
lysate system. The sizes of both AaLpRov and AaLpRfb iso-
forms were similar to those estimated from the deduced amino
acid sequences of both receptor cDNAs: 140 and 95 kDa, re-
spectively (Fig. 6, lanes 1 and 4).
Expressed and labeled receptor proteins were first incubated
with Lp from vitellogenic fat bodies (14), and then reacted with
anti-Lp-specific polyclonal antibodies. The resulting immuno-
complexes were precipitated using agarose-conjugated protein
A and separated by means of SDS-PAGE. The results indicated
that AaLpRfb bound to mosquito Lp, similar to AaLpRov (Fig.
6, lanes 2 and 5). In the controls, in which Lp was omitted, no
precipitated band was found after incubation of anti-Lp anti-
bodies with either LpR, prepared as in experimental treat-
ments (Fig. 6, lanes 3 and 6). Thus, the AaLpRfb variant had a
similar ability to bind to Lp as its ovarian counterpart, despite
the differences in their ligand-binding domains.
It is well established that the binding specificity of receptors
belonging to the LDLR family varies greatly, with some recep-
tors binding several structurally dissimilar ligands (22, 30, 32,
33). For example, in addition to VLDL and vitellogenin, chicken
VLR8 specifically binds a variety of other ligands, possibly
because of having eight ligand-binding repeats instead of seven
like the less promiscuous LDLR (18, 49, 50). The molecular
structures of AaLpRov and AaLpRfb are very similar to those of
VLDLR and LDLR, respectively. It remains to be determined
whether or not the differences in the ligand-binding domains of
two mosquito LpR variants reflect particular properties of the
Lp-binding kinetics or the scope of ligand specificity beyond Lp
binding.
Developmental Expression of Mosquito LpR mRNAs in the
Fat Body and Ovary—First, we measured the transcript size of
two mosquito LpR variants, which were detected using either
the common or the variant-specific cDNA probes in mRNA
isolated from either the fat body or ovaries at 30 h PBM. In
both cases, transcripts yielded expected sizes of 5.7 kb in the fat
body and 4.5 kb in the ovary (Figs. 7 and 8). Each tissue
exhibited a single specific variant of the LpR.
To determine the levels of the LpRfb transcript expression
levels in the fat body during the vitellogenic cycle of the female
mosquito, Northern hybridization was performed over a time
course. Equal samples of total RNA collected from the fat body
of pre- and vitellogenic females (FB) throughout the vitello-
genic cycle were hybridized with the AaLpR and Lp genes (Fig.
8). As a control, ovarian samples (OV) collected at the same
time points were hybridized with the AaLpR and VgR genes,
the expression of which have been reported previously (1, 42).
The Northern blot analyses demonstrated a striking difference
in expression time of the LpR gene transcript variants. The
AaLpRfb transcript was absent in the fat body of previtello-
genic females as well as during the first 24 h PBM, at the time
when major events of vitellogenesis occur; the expression of
yolk protein precursor genes is initiated by a blood meal and
reaches maximal levels by 24 h PBM (Fig. 8). The level of Lp
transcript in the fat body on the same blot increased dramati-
cally from 12 h PBM, peaking by 24 h PBM. The Lp transcript
level began to decrease by 30 h PBM, when the expression of
yolk protein precursor genes declines. However, although the
AaLpRfb transcript appeared 24 h PBM, its level increased
considerably by 30 h PBM, persisting through the next 18 h.
Thereafter, the AaLpRfb transcript disappeared from the
postvitellogenic fat body, whereas expression of the Lp gene
continued at the lower level (Fig. 8). The AaLpRov transcript
was clearly detectable during all vitellogenic stages. It was
present in the previtellogenic stage and increased further after
the onset of vitellogenesis, peaking by 24 h PBM. This is the
time when yolk protein gene transcription nears its maximum
(26) under the control of a rising titer of 20E and when the
endocytotic activity of oocytes is at its highest point. AaLpRov
mRNA was present in the ovary until 48 h PBM, the time of
termination of vitellogenic events in the female mosquito. The
pattern of AaLpR mRNA expression in the ovaries is similar to
that of AaVgR, but AaVgR mRNA was expressed at higher
levels, both in previtellogenic and postvitellogenic ovaries. The
developmental expression of both transcripts in the ovary sup-
ports their putative functions in coding for receptors that me-
diate Lp or vitellogenin uptake.
The appearance of the fat body-specific LpR variant coincides
with the termination of vitellogenesis and of accumulation of
yolk protein precursors. During this time, the mosquito fat
body undergoes remodeling from a protein-synthesizing tissue
to a storage depot for lipid, protein and carbohydrate reserves.
Previously, we have shown that the Lp hemolymph titer
reaches its peak at the termination time (Ref. 14 and Fig. 8).
The presence of AaLpRfb also correlates with a considerable
increase in the Lp amount in the fat body (Ref. 14 and Fig. 8).
Taken together, these findings suggest that the seven-ligand-
binding repeat LpRfb represents a specialized fat body receptor
for re-absorption of Lp during the postvitellogenic period.
In the mosquito fat body, regulation of expression of most
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genes involved in vitellogenesis is governed via a blood meal-
driven hormonal cascade, with the terminal signal being a
steroid, 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E) (51). This hormone controls
most genes, which are maximally expressed at the peak of
vitellogenesis, such as yolk protein precursors and Lp (14, 26,
52, 53).
Lysosomal enzymes are overproduced for cellular remodeling
in the fat body at the termination stage (54). Examination of
the cathepsin D-like lysosomal aspartic protease has revealed,
however, that mRNA is maximally expressed at the peak of
vitellogenesis despite the fact that its protein peak is 12 h later
(26). Recently, we have demonstrated that 20E is involved in
translational inhibition of this enzyme mRNA, and the falling
titer of 20E permits translation to proceed (55). Unlike lysoso-
mal enzymes, the AaLpRfb mRNA is elevated only during the
termination stage 30 h PBM. Therefore, the signal activating
this gene is likely different from that of the lysosomal enzyme
genes. The rising Lp titer (14) or falling titer of 20E (51) could
serve as a signal activating the transcription of this gene.
Alternatively, the oostatic peptide hormone that is presumably
released by the ovary at the time of termination of vitellogen-
esis (56, 57) is another candidate for being a signal activating
the AaLpRfb transcript. Future studies should reveal the pre-
cise nature of this late postvitellogenic gene activation.
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